
31. The R-oyal Governrnent .off Cambodia had submittedlists o! :793, naxes- off persons it' wished released. I-t ispossible that this.numbýer may.be reduced considerably whenthe lists are brought up to date by the Royal Governznent,for they' contain approximateîy 70 naines off persons who inOctober 1951+ were indi.cated by instance as libera'ted .bùtprevente from rejoining their homes, or presumed dead.'In addition, when the. lists were transmitted to the appro-priate ýauthoritie.s off th-e Democratic Republic of -Vietnamit was poîraed out that there was overlapping -ff soxnelists and as a resuit 185 naines were duplicated. If the.Royal Governinent gives confirmation on these points,, t1henumber off persons claimed may then total approxlmnately54,0. The authorities off the Democratic Republic offVietnam have advlsed that 64 off these persons vers releasedin October, 1954, in Central Vietnam, and that they novhold no persons nlentioned in the Cambodian lista, 'Thisinf'ormation has been transmitted to the Royal Goverriment.
32. In January, 1955, affter the Cambodan>f"Commssionde Graes" had oompleted it.s.vork in connection ith thep<>liticaî am~nesty, the International Commission request'dthe Royal Gouernment to advise It off viit record threre v-asoff the 375 prisoners stili claimed by the K.R.?. andV.?4.U. Dalgation vhen the Joint Commission concluded itsývotk in Oct5ber, 1954. Of those concerning whom it hadrecords, tAe Royal Government vas aske4 to state thenumber of released and the nuniber still in custody. Ifsome were still inJcustody, the Royal Government vasrequxêsted to stat,' the chargéb on vhich they were heldand the action vhichi had been taken. A. reply is a~wated.

33.. It may be pointed out tliat given the natureoff the hoa.tiliti.s in Cambodia, the loose organsationoff some off theû forces involved and the con8equet inr-accuracy~ of the records which 'they £ould-kee and giventhe 'variety o! spellings off names and the bse off adoptednames -it is offten difficult tô idefltîfy persons withany degres off certainty.

ENTRYJ O? WAR MITERIÂL INT> C4 MBODIA:
34. Uiider Article 13, sub-para (c) off the GenevaAgreement on Cambodia and as arpliid under Article 7off the said Agreement, the Interna tional Commission hes>the responsibi.î±ty off supervisi.ng et ports end airfildsand !along the frontiera o! Gembodia, the introdu~ction~ intoCambodia o! mi.litary personnel and ver maeriaes ongroêpnds of fo>reign assistance.

35. The Royal Goverament haàs given th InternationalCommission a tentative program orf the expansionl offtheir Dfne Forces wiiicii it Considers neolasary for theefetv detonçe off Cambod4e. They hae, further toldthe Comison tiiet the Government will use only tvosupply routes for the. entry off foreign ver meteriel intothe. country. The first route is the main road Saigon-PhnomPenh end the. second la up the. Mekbng from the. sea. Bothroutes converge at Phnom Penh.
36. The International Commission team most conc.rnedwith the entry off ver materiel la thie F±x.d Tees locatedet PhnmPenh. This toaa received a Veekly hitoff storesreceived by the Government and lsaet libertyl t ne hGovernment depots and installations at Phnom Penh :tocheck the, stores and equipmet recelved.,I aeddition,


